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Memo
To: File

From: Kristie Downey, CC&R Compliance
Date: February24, 2000
Subject: Oakridge CC&Rs

Chronological order of CC&R amendments regarding minimum square footage are as follows:

Description Record date Book/pa_e Square footage requirement

9_ Original CC&Rs: 5-24-85 2436/266 1600 sfAniendment: 6-5-87 2767/198 1600 st', first floor not less than I000 sf
,i

Amendment: 11-21-89 3245/408 2200 st', first floor not less than 1000 sf

Amendment: 2-20-90 3296/591 2500 st', first floor not less than 1000 sf

CSD Board meeting 5-13-99: DRC recommending Board approve a standing variance of a minimum house size of
not less than 2000 sf. Board voted 4-0, to approve variance. (See attached page of board meeting mir_utes.)

This "standing" variance effectively lowers the minimum square footage from 2500 st'. to 2000 sf.

Compliance staff reeonmaneds checking with legal counsel on appropriateness of this action.

/

I

k_ 1021 HARVARDWAY, ELDORADOHILLS, CALIFORNIA95762-4353
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EDHCSD Board Meeting Minutes
May13,1999- Page7of8

17. Design Review Committee recommending approval of a standing variance of a
minimum house size of not less than 2,000 square feet for Oak Ridge Village. Mr.
Lowery briefly recited the history of this development and the problems plaguing it. The
CC&Rs provide for a 1800 sq. ft. minimum for houses. Because a number of the houses are
over 2000 sq. ft., the DRC is recommending that the CSD create a variance that nothing
under 2000 sq. ft. be authorized.

Motion No. 9: It was moved by Director Murray and seconded by Director DiGaetan0
to approve variance of a minimum house size of not less than 2,000
square feet for Oak Ridge Village. Motion carried 4-0.

18. Design Review Committee recommending approval of set back variance for Cai'oline
Merry, 4078 Albert Circle, Governors West, Lot 27, APN 112-543-011. EUison Rumsey,
DRC, presented this issue stating this is a difficult lot to build on. A variance would enhance
the lot as well as the entire street.

Mr. Lowery recommended approving the variance on the condition that it go back to DRC
to determine if there is a view impact and give them the authority to finalize it.

Motion No. 10 It was moved by Director Murray and seconded by Director Hasting to
approve variance on the condition that it go back to DRC to determine
if there is a view impact and give DRC the authority to finalize it with
the finding being that this is a unique situation in so fa'r as the shape of
the lot is unique, the topography of the slope is unique and the proximity
of the neighbors is much greater than what 0_herwise would be expected
so that the impact ofa 5 ft. change is minimal and this would be put on
the next available agenda. Motion carried 4-0.

20. Equipage Corporation requesting amendment to agreement for Highland Hills Village
Units #3 & #4 regarding landscape and fencing improvements. Mr. Lowery presented
the history of this project. He asked for Board authorization to meet with Council and
finalize an agreement to move this project forward in a way that is beneficial to the District
in getting the project completed.

Motion No. 11: It was moved by Director McFadden and seconded by Director
DiGaetano to approve the amendment to agreement for Highland Hills
Village Units #3 & #4 regarding landscape and fencing improvements.
Motion carried 4-0.

REPORTS (Information items only; receive and file.)

21. Status report on office renovation design. Received and filed.



EL DORADO HILLS .
COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT

AGENDA REPORT

To Board ofDirectors

From Wayne A. Lowery, General Manager

Meeting
Date May 13, 1999

Report
Date February 24, 2000

Subject Variance recommendation for Oak Ridge Village

Recommended Action: Design Review Committee recommending approval of a standing
variance of a minimum house size of not less than 2,000 square feet for Oak Ridge Village.

Discussion: _

Fiscal Impact: Amount Requested: $
Budgeted Amount: $ -0-

•- In Account Number: #
Deficit: $
Revenue Source:

Attached: A.
C:\AGENDAR_99-0513.005
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June 15, 1994

Wayne A. Lowery, General Manager
E1 Dorado Hills Community Services District
1021 Harvard Way
E1 Dorado Hills, CA 95762

Dear Wayne:

Re: Oakridge (Seven Oaks) Village CC&R Amendments

Jerry Smith has asked me to respond to your letter of June 1, 1994, concerning the request
of the owners of Oakridge Village that E1 Dorado Hills Development Company approve
certain amendments to the Covenants, Conditions and Restrictions for Oakridge Village.
Section 21 of the CC&R's attached as Exhibit B to the grant deed by El Dorado Hills
Investors, Ltd. to Sahtout, Inc. and Munah Fouad Tarazi, dated May 23, 1985, provides that

"All or any part of the CC&R's may be terminated or modified at _,y time by the
agreement of the owners of a majorit,) of all acreage in E1 Dorado Hills) (Underlining
added) That section provides further that, "They may also be modified by agreemeng
between Grantor and the owners of record of a majority of the acreage conveyed 6y this
Deed." (Underlining added)

As you know there has been some continuing confusion about the responsibilities of El
Dorado Hills Development Company with respect to CC&R's on other properties by virtue
of its purchase from E1 Dorado Hills Investors the E1 Dorado Hills Specific Plan property,
lying north of U.S. Highway 50. I will attempt to clarify our responsibility and/or authority
as set forth in the Purchase Agreement between us and E1 Dorado Hills Investors for the
CC&R's for various properties conveyed by our predecessor in interest.

Your letter states that Patricia Inman of the Mansour Company has previouslyasserted that
E1 Dorado Hills Development Company "had accepted obligation to approve CC&R
amendments when the EDH Specific Plan was purchased." That is not the case. The
Purchase Agreement does provide in paragraph 26: "Architectural Control. To the fullest
extent permissible under applicable covenants, conditions and restrictions, Buyer _shall
assume control of and responsibility, for architectural controls heretofore established by
Seller or its predecessors, other than with respect to property owned by Seller immediately
after close of escrow."

EL DORADO HILLS DEVELOPMENT COMPANY



Wayne Lowery, General Manager
June 15, 1994
Page 2

That situation has been clarified and resolved in our opinion with the assumption of
architectural control responsibilities by the CSD. There is no provision in the Purchase
Agreement relating to our responsibility or authority for modification of CC&R's.

As indicated above, the CC&R's in question, as well as numerous other CC&R's in E1
Dorado Hills contain a provision that the CC&R's may be terminated or modified by the
agreement of "the owners of the majority of all acreage in El Dorado Hills." E1 Dorado
Hills is defined as "all that property now owned by Grantor and described in those
documents recorded on November 12, I984..." There may be some question as to whether
EDHDC is the owner of "a majority of all acreage iia El-Dorado Hills." Even if it is, it
should be noted that it could, presumably,-under the terms of the CC&R's themselves, agree
to termination or modification, but would not have the responsibility'to do _o. It should also
be noted that the CC&R's in E1 Dorado Hills provide that the CC&R's are for the benefit
of all of the property in E1 Dorado Hills. 'i

We wish to cooperate with the owners of Oakridge Village and to be of assistance, if
possible. We will certainly consider approving an amendment to its CC&R's if that
amendment is acceptable to the community and to the CSD in light of its responsibilities
with respect to CC&R's.

Within this context we would like to help facilitate an answer to Oakridge Village's request.

Sincerely yours,

William G. Holliman, Jr.

WGH/jO



IPACX A_VK "rlHIg UNE FOR RE_RDER'S UB_i

xl_ Grant Deed _'_ To 86-020-4,
+o ,*1. _ ,11._41 i .............

The _ _or(s) decSu®(.):
Docu_ UrsmJ=_is$ 1£1 1¢_
_ ) _put_] on tui] valueo| p[openyconveyed, or
( ) _ml_lllll _ f.ll vah_ ]m vallle of lle.i and e.c.iiibr_ Teinilnlnl_ •i time r,f llle.
C(_ U_h.'o,por.i_] ,_a: ( ) Cizxof __ . ..d

FOR A VALUABLE CONSIDERATION, receiptof whi_ is hcteby •dtnowledg_L

EL DORAOO SILLS INVESTOR_, LTD., a California limited partnership,

_byCRA_r(s) _o as to an undivlded 50% interest

Sahtout, Inc., a California corporation, and Munah Fouad Tar•z•, an
individual a_ tenants in common,

/as t_ an umdlvlded 50% interest /
ihe/ollowing _b_l neat p._p_y i= die unincorporated area,

c._.n_,ot E1 Dorado ,Sil_o£Cdifo_il: :"
%

See Exhibit "A" attached, hereto and incorporated herein by reference,
subject to the Covenants, Conditions and Restriction.. set forth on
Exhibit "B" attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference.

EL DORADO.HILLS INVESTORS, LTD. ,
D_ May 23. 1985 a California limited partnershi_

California Eastern Inves_men

,\ By: Corporatione General Partner

STATEO_ CAUFORNIA SS

its_/ /PA-i-i-, _,. r - •\ //

I \\ i... ,o.,



e [XH]BIT A ( "'_"

AI| that portion of the l|orth half of Section 35, Township ]O North, Range OB
East, H.D.H., as shownon that cert•tn Record of Survey filed in the office of
the Recorder of El Dorado County, in Book 8 of Surveys, at page 50, more
_rticular_y described •S follows:

:- BEG]I_ING st the SouthweSterly corner of that certain 3B.O87-acre parcel of lend,
as shownon the aforementioned Record of Survey; thence, from said point of
beginning, along the East-West centerline of said Section 35, South 8g* OS' 45"
West ]219.59 feet to a point in the Easterly right-of-way line of E1 Dorado Hins
Boulevzrd, e public street 106.00 feet In width; thence, along said Easterly
right-of-way ltne, the follow|rig two (2) courses: (1) Northeasterly along the arc
of a curve to the r|ght, concave Southeasterly, having e radius of 1947.00 feet
and being subtended by a chord bearing Horth 16" 38' 24" East ]67.15 feet; and
(2) North ]9" 06' 00" East 714.35 feet to the .mOStSoutherly corner of Parcel No.
3 of [I(H]B]T "B" as described in that certain Quitcl•lm Deed recorded in Boot
2060 of Offlctal Records, st page 116; thence, •long the Easterly line of satd
Farcel Re: 3, the_followtng four (4) courses: (1) North 23" 02' 43" East ]79.50
feet; (2) Northeasterly along the arc of • tangent cur_e to the left,/concave
Northwesterly, having a radius of 1118.00 feet end being subtended by'a chord
bearing North 13" 5B' 34" East 353.76 feet; {3) Horth 14" 14' 07" East 19.01
feet; end (4) Northeasterlyalong the arc of a tangentcurve to the right,
concaveSoutheasterly,havinge radius of 50.00 feet and being subtendedby o
chord bearingNorthSl" 47' )4" Cast BO.gS feet to e point in the Southerly
right-of-wayllne of Harvard_ay, ms describedin said QuitclaimDeed; thence,
along saidSoutherlyrlght-of-wayline, the followingthree (3) cou_es: (1)
Southeasterlyalong the arc of • curve to the right,concaveSouthweSterly,
havingm radiusof 1460.00feetend being subtendedby a chord bearingSouth BZ"
39' 34" East 406.]6 feet; (iS South 74" 3g' 50" East ]00.01feet; and (3)
Southeasterlyalong the arc of i tangentcurve to the left,concave
Northeasterly,having• radiusof )325.00feet and beingsubtendedby a cho'rd
bearingSouth 7g" 24' OB" East 218.90 feet to the Northwesterlycorner of the
mforesatd 3B.OSY-acre parcel of land; thence, along the Westerly line of satd
38.O87-acre parcel of land, South DO" 41' 41" East 1262.06 feet to the point of
beginning,

Legal descrlption for Tnx Assessor's Parcel Nos. 66-020-49
and 66-3!0.02 0



COVENANTS t CONDITIONS ASr6 RESTRICTIONS

The property conveyed by this grant deed, as described

above (herein the "Property"), is s_bJect to the following

covenants, restrictions, limitations, reservations and ease-

ments (herein "Covenants'). It is agreed between the Grantor

and the Grantee that these Covenants are for the mutual bene-

-- t fit of all property owned of record by Grantor, as of record

date of this deed in E1 Dorado Hills, E1 Dorado Hills beln_

more particularly described as all that property now owned

by Granter and described in those documents recorded on

November 12, 1981 in the official records of E1 Dorado County,

: California, in Book 2031, pages 157 through 196, inclusive,

said documents being incorporated herein by reference |herein

.. !
"El Doz-ado Hills'), and 3re part of a general plan to insure

a pleasant residential environment and to preserve property ..............................___.._.

values. It is understood by Grantor and Grantee that Granter

! may acquire additional property within El Dorado Hills after

:_,_' i recordation of this dee_. Granter and Grantee agree that I_' _'_''

this additional property may be annexed to the land benefited

by the Covenants herein by th.? execution and recordatlon of

a declaration, referring to this deed, and identifying the

property to be annexed. After said recordation, such addl-

tional property will have all the sama benefits as pzoporty

originally described as benefited herein.



All of the following Covenants shall run with the

land and are hereby expressly made binding upon all persons

or entities now having, and any successive owner of, any right,

title cr interest in the land, or any part thereof, conveyed

by thi_ Deed and said Covenants are for the benefit of every

person or entity now having or hereafter acquiring any right,

title or interest in any real property located in E1 Dorado

Hills, as defined above. It is understood that if Grantee

subdivides the Property into residential lots, the wor_ "lot"

...... in these Covenants refers to each such residential lot.

i. Land Use and Building Type %

NO lot shall be used except for residential pur-

poses. No building shall be erected, attered, placed or

permitted to remain on any lot other than one detached

single-family dwelling not to exceed two and one-half

stories in height. Each dwelling shall have a private

garage or carport for at least 2 cars, but _or no Pore tha_

3 carz. Other usual and appropriate outbuildings incidental

and appropriate to a private dwelling and in architectural

harmony with the dwelling shall also be permitted.

• 2. Architectural Control of Improvements . ......
' NO building, fence, wall or other structure, shall
)

be erected or placed, or altered in external design ox color

on any lot until construction pians and specifications showing

the exterior color scheme, and a plan showing the location

of the structure on the lot have beon approved by the E1 Dorado



Rills Architectural Control Conuuittee (the _Conunittee" as

to confozmity and harmony of external design and appearance

with surrounding development, and as to location of the

building and finished ground elevations. Approval shall be

as provided in Section 19.

3. Lot Size

No dwelling shall be placed or erected on any lot

which has an area of less than 15,000 square feet.

4. Dwellin_s !

No dwelling or other imp:..vem_nt shall be constr_ted

or permitted to remain which does not meet the following crl-

teria, except where the Committee specifically approves, in

writing, a variance therefrom:

a. Size

All dwellings must have a total floor area of

not less than 1,600 square feet exclusive of open perches,

garages and other outbuildings.

b. NO Temporary or Mobile Homes

No temporary or mobile home is permitted.

All dwellings must be constructed on site, permanently affixed

to the land and must havew in the estimntion of the Committee,

a useful llfe of at least thirty (30).years.

c° Driveways

All dwellings must have an all-weather drive-

way or private road suitably graded and surfaced. Surfacing

material other than concrete must be approved by the Conanittee.



d. SerVice and 5torsqe Areas

Storage and Service Areas shnll be so located

or enclosed that they are not visible from any street, road

or drive which p_ovldes access to any other dwelling Or place.

No clothing or household fabrics shall be h_g out on any

lots unless the same are _nclosed by a fence or other enclo-

sure at least six (6} inches higher than such hanging articles,

but in no case shall the fence or other enclosure exceed :six
J

(6) feet in height. No machinery or appliances of any type,

nor any inoperable _tor vehicles of any type shall be stQred
l-

on any lot or parcel. Any machinery, appliance or motor

vehicle in violation of this subsection may be removed at

owner's expense.

e. Reflective Finishes Prohibited

NO reflective finishes shall be used on =xterior

surfaces with the exception of hardware items.

f° Fences

All fences, screens, and similar exterior struc-

tures shall be construcned solely of wood or stone, except

for other materials approved by the Committee for that partic-

ular use. No fenc_ shall exceed six (6) feet in height.

g. Roof Material and Color

All roofs shall be subject to Conunittee approval.

h. Siding Material and Color

There shall be no prescribed siding material

except that no vertical side of any structure shall have a

finished surface of imitstion wooden shingles, composition



board or other siding which is unsuitable or inferior in the

opinion of th_ Co_aittee.

i. Maintenance

The land and _II improvements shall be maintained

by the owner in good condition and repair.

J. Trees

NO trees shall be r_moved without written consent

of the Cc_ulttee.

5. Completion and Occupancy of D_ellin_s

The construction of all improvements shall be prose-

cuted diligently and completed within a reasonable time._

The exterior finish, including finished painting of any dwelling,

shall be in any event completed within twelve months after

the commencement of construction. No dwelllnq shall be occu-

pied prior to its completion.

6. Set-Back Lines

NO portion of any structure shall be nearer than

20 feet from the front lot llne, 5 feet from a side lot line

or 30 feet from the rear lot line.

7. Cross Visibility of Vehicular Traffic

No trees or shrubbery shall be permitted that obstruct

safe cross visibility of vehicular traffic approaching and/or

using any stzeet.

e. Siqns

No sign _f any kind shall be displayed to the public
\

view on any lot upon which a dwelling has been constructed

and inhabited as a residence except the following:

 c .2438.  268 "



a. One identification sign, non-animated

and non-flashing and not exceeding 72 square inches in area

on the face thereof, -_ontaining only the name(s) of the

occupant(s) and/or the address of the property.

b. On any lot and/or structure for sale or

for rent, one nor-flashing and non-animated sign not to exceed

144 square inches, advertising the sale or rental of said

property, and said sign shall only be placed in front, set

back at least I0 feet from any lot line. "b

9. Nuisances

NO noxious or offensive activity shall be carried

on upon any lot; nor shall anything be done thereon which '_

ma I' become an annoyance or nuisance to the neighborhood.

I0. Antennas

No television or other transmitting or receiving

antennas shall be erected or maintained within or upon any

lot except those devices which may be erected and maintained

entirely within the enclosed portion of the dwelling thereon.

II. Parked Vehicles

NO boats, boat trailers, house trailers, recreation

vehicles, or other vehicles shall be regularly parked on any

street, upon any driveway, or upon any lot unless, they are

to the zear of the front set-back lines behind a suitable

fence, or in an enclosed 9arage or carport, or so as to be

not visible from any street, road or drive,which provides

access to anyother dwelling or place.' 1 Offending vehicles
#

may be towed away at owner's expense.

  c,2436.  269



12. Livestock r Poultry and Pets

NO animals, livestock, or poultry of any kind shall

be raised, bred or kept outside the interior of the dwelling

on any lot except dogs or cats (not exceeding two of each)

which are kept as household pets. No animals, livestock or

poultry of any kind shall be kept, raised or bred for commer-

cial purpose. No structure for the sole habitation of said

animals shall be located or kept within 25 feet of any d_elling

units erected on adjacent lots without the consent of th_

persons then occupying said adjacent dwelling.

'i
i_. Garbage and Refuse Disposal

Rubbish, garbage, trash and all other refuse shall

be stored in sanitary containers, maintained in a clean condi-

i tion° Such containers and refuse shall be concealed _o as

not to be visible from the street, but shall be so Rituated

as to be'readily accessible to the service agency responsible

for disposal of the same. NO materials or waste shall be

stored in such manner that they may be transferred off the

property by natural causes such as wind or rain. No garbage,

• : refuse or soil materials shall be placed on any vacant lots

or land within E1 Dorado Rills_

14. Slo_a Control

The existing slope Or conformation of _ny lot shall

notbe altered. Nor shall any structure or retaining wall

i be constructed nor planting or other activity be undertaken

which retards, changes or otherwise interferes with the natural

flow or surface or drainage waters to the actual or threatened



injury of any other lot, or which creates erosion or sliding

problems.

15. Utility Easements

Such permanent easen%ents under, overt uDon and across

strips of land as may be necessary for construction, use,

_u_intenance, operation and repair of poles, wires, pipes,

conduits, tanks and appurtenant facilities for utility service,

television cables or drainage, are hereby reserved unto the

Grantor together with the right and power to grant, convey

and dedicate all portions thereof from ti_ to tima to any

public body Or private company for installation of under.- 'h

ground lines, poles, wires, pipes, conduits, tanks and

appurtenant facilities for utility service, television

cables, or drainage. Within the boundaries of such easement

strips, no structure, planting or other material shall be

placed or permitted to remain which may damage or interfere

with the installation and maintenance of utilities, or which

_Lay change the direction of flow of drainage channels in

such easements or which may obstruct or retard the flow of

water through drainage channels in such easements. The

easement area of each lot and all improvements in it shall

be maintained continuously by the owner of the lot, except

those i_rovements for whose umintenance a public authority

or utility company is responsible.

16. Telephone and Electrical Service Lines

No overhead telephone or electrical service lines

may be constructed on any lot or m_y cross over any lot.



All portions of telephone and electrical'servlce lines not

located entirely within the enclosed portion of a dwelling,

other than service pedestals, must be buried beneath the

surface of the ground.

17. Road Easement_____es

Such permanent easements under, over, upon and across

strips of land, not to exceed 25 feet in width, as may.be

l

necessary for _oads to provide access to other parcels of El

• Dorado Sills to public streets and highways are hereby reserved

unto Grantor, together with the right and power to grant'_

convey and dedicate all portions thereof from time to time

to any federal, state or local governmental entity for the

purpose of making a public road. Such road easements shall

be situated so as to cause the least interference reasonably

possible with the beneficial use of the owner of the granted

lands herein. This Section 17 shall be of no further force

or effect after the filing and approval by all appropriate

governmental authorities of a final subdivision map for the

Property and approval of such map in writing by Grantor.

18. No Business Use

No type of commercial or business activity of any

type, including but not limited to yard sales, garage sales,

swap meets, antique or curio sales shall be carried on upon

any lot. NO goods or wares, whether new or used, may be dis-

played for sale on any lot where they are visible from any

Btreet, road or drive which provides access to any other

dwelling or place.

,  2436   272



19. El Dorado Rills Architectural Control Committee

a. Memberships

The Architectural Control Cen=nlttee shall be

composed ofz

Gone Johannsen

Sterling Page

Jack Bertolucci

Donald Andrews

A majority of the Committee may designate a representative

to act for it. In the event of death or resignation of :any

member of the Cou_ittee, the remaining member or members _hall
.i

have full authority to designate a successor or successors.

Neither the members of the Committee nor its designated repre-

sent&tire shall be entltled to 5ny compensation for services

performed pursuant hereto. In the event of the failure of

the remaining member or meEbers of the Committee to appoint

a successor Or successors within ninety (90) days after the

death or resignation of a member or members, the then record

owners of a majority of the acreage benefited by the_e Covenants

shall have the power, through a duly recorded written instrument,

_i_ to appoint s_ccessor or successors.

b. Procedure

Requests for approval shall be submitted on a

for_ supplied by the Committee or its designated representative,

along with three (3} sets of plans. (The committee's approval

or disapproval shall be in accordance with these Covenants

and the Committee's adopted policies and procedures.} The



Committeets approval or disapproval as required in these Cove-

nants shall be in writing and the Coranittee :shall not

arbitrarily or unreasonably withhold its approval of any

plans Or request submitted to it pursuant hereto. If plans

or a request have been submitted to the Con_ittee or its

designated representative for approval and the Co_fnittee or

its designated representative fails to act within thirty (30)

days thereafter, approval shall be deemed to have been obtained

as required in the_e Covenants. The Committee shall have

the power to establish and grant variances from these Covenants

where in its judgment extraordinary circumstances warrant.

c. Responsibility _

Neither Grantor, nor the Cu_uittee, nor any

member[s] thereof, nor any successor(s) or assign(s} thereto

or thereof, shall be liable in damages to anyone submitting

any plans or request to them for approval, or to any owner

of land affected by these CoVenants by reason of mistake in

Judgment, negligence or nonfeasance arising out of or in

connection with the approval or disapproval or failure to

approve any such plans or request. Every person who submits

any plans or request to the Committee for approval agrees,

by submission thereof, and every owner of any such property

agrees by acgnirlng title thereto, that he will not bring

any such action or suit to recover any such damages.

20. Term

These Covenants are to rul, with the land and shall

be binding on all parties and all persons claiming under them
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for a period of _hirty-five (35) years from the date this
r

instrument is recorded, after which time the Covenants shall

be automatically extended for an additional 10 years unless

terminated or modified as provided in Section 21.

21. Termination or Modification

All, Or any part, of these Covenants may be termi-

nated or modified at any time by the agreement of the owners

of a majority of all acreage in El Dorado Hills. They may
I

also be modified by agreement between Grantor and the owners

of record of a majority of the acreage conveyed by this Deed.

Any such agreement must be in writing and be duly recorded

in the official records Of E1 Dorado County to b_ effective.

22. Enforcement

The result of every act or omission whereby any of

the Covenants contained herein are violated in whole or in

part is hereby dec)ared to be and constitutes a nuisance,

and every remedy allowed by law Or equity against a nuisance,

either public or private, in addition to the. other remedies

available in law or equity, shall be applicable against such

result and may be exercised by the Grantor, the OWners of a

majority of the acreage in El Dorado Hills or the Architectural

Control Committee.

23. Attorneys' Fees

In any legal proceeding for the enforcement of %his

instrument_ the prevailing party shall b_ entitl_ to reasonable



24. No Waiver

Except as herein provided, the failure to enforce

any restriction herein contained shall in no event constitute

a waiver of the right to do so thereafter nor the right to

enforce any •other restriction herein.

25. Assignability

Any and all of the rights and powers-of the Grantor

herein contained may be assigned by Grantor to any person_

corporation or association which will assume the duties of

Grantor pertaining to said r_ghts and powers. .:

26. Effect of Deeds of Trust '_

Nothing contained in this Grant Deed S_bJect to

Restrictions shall impair or defc_t the lien of any mortgage

or deed of trust made in good faith and for value, but title

to any prcperty subject to these Covenants obtained through

sale in satisfaction of any such mortgage or deed of trust



shall thereafter be held subject to all of the restrictions

and provisions hereof.

27. Severabillty

Invalidation of any one or more of these Covenants

by Judgment of court shall in no way affect any of the other

provisions which shall remain in full force and effect.

Dated:

EL_OP_ )fII_ I_/ESTOP_ r LTD.,_

a California limited partnership

By: California Eastern Investment
Corporation, Genera] Partner

By
A_thony Mansour, President

By
Anthony Mansour, General Partner

Dated:

By By
Grantee Grantee

[acknowledgements]



,}
}

County of )

/On,_,.-o_-,e-- / , 198S,b_for_,_e,th_
undersigned, a Notary P_lic in and for said State,
personally appeared An%_ony Mansour, known to me or proved

to me on the basis of s_tisfactory evidence to be one of the

general partners of the partnership that executed the within

instrume,_t, and acknowledged to me that such partnership
executed the same.

WITNESS my hand and official se_l.

Notary Public

State of California )

) ss

Co_.:ty or, ,'i'_', _/',_._: L_._,. }

tr

on / , beforeme.the
undersigned, a Notary Pub{lic in and for said State,

personally appeared Anth'_ny Mansour, known to me or proved

to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the

President of California Eastern Investment Corporation, the

corporation that executed the within instrument and known to

me to be the person who executed the within instrument on

behalf of said corporation, said corporation being known to

me to be one of the general partners of E1 Dorado Hills

Investors, Ltd., th_ partnership that executed the within

instrument, and acknowledged to me that such corporation

executed the same as such partner and that such partnership
_xecuted the same.

_ITNESS my hand and official seal.

[seal] . •./_-,...-._Z.-
Notary Public ----

__O_I_A5 SEAL
. CATR[RIH[£MM,III

-\
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FIRST AMENDMENT TO

CGVENA_TS, CONDZTZONS AND REETRZCTIONS

WHEREAS, El Dorado Hills Investors, Ltd., a California

llr_ited partnership ("Grantor") granted to Sahtout, Inc.,_ a
Californla corporation, and M. Eossein Tabarl, an indivi-

dual, as tenants in col_non, ('Grantees") all that p_opeE_y

described in the Grant Deed recorded May 24, 1985, in the_'

officlal records of E1 Dorado County, California, in Book]

2436 pages 222 through 243 inclusive, said documents being

incorporated herein by this reference ('Grant Deed").

WHEREAS, the property described in the Grant Deed

described above is subject to certain "Covenants, Conditions
end Eestrlctlons _ recorded on t4ay Z_, _6_, in t_le o6flc_al

reoords of E1 Dorado County, Cal[fornla, in Book 2436,

pages 229 through 243 (the "CC&Rs")I

WHEREAS, the Grant Deed and CCERs were rerecorded

June 25, 1985, in the off_clal records of El Dorado County,

Callfornia, in Book 2448, beginning at page [98;

WHEREAS, Grantees granted to Samer Males i"Malas"), an

_ndI'zldua[, a fifty percent (SO_) _nterest in all that pro-

pecty described in the Grant Deed and recorded the documents

evidenc[ng said grant June 4, 1985, in the official records

of El Dorado County+ California, |n Book 2440, beginning at

page i_, said document being incorporated herein by this
refecence_

WHEREAS, Grantees and Males are the owners of record of

a majority of acreage conveyed by the Grant Deed! and

........ : ...... .......: :7m t9t

•+..L +-'

i ;,i_ '.¸
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WHEREAS, Grantor, Grantees aod Males desire to amend the
CC&Rs;

NOW, THEREFORE, the Grantor, Grantees and Males agree to
amend the CC&Rs a_ follows:

I. Section 3 on page 203 of Book 2448 _;hall be amended
to read in its entirety a8 follows:

"3. Lot Size. No dwelling shall be placed or erected
on any lot which has an area OE less than ten thousand

(10,0OO) square feet."

2. Section 4(a] on page 203 of Book 24"48 shall be

amended to read in its entirety as follows:

"a. Size. All dwellings must have a total floor ar_a

of not less than eighteen hundred (1,800) square fee_,

exclusive of open porches, garages and other out- !

buildings. The first floor of two-story units shall be

not 1oss than one thousand (I,GOO_ square feet, excld i

sire of open _orches, garages and other outbulldings._

3. Section 14 on pp. 207-208 of Book 2448 shall be

amended tO read in its entirety as follows:

"The existing slope or conformation of any lot shall not

be altered. Nor shall any structure or retalnlng wall

be constructed nor planting or other activity be under-

taken which retards, changes or otherwise interferes

with the natural flow Of surface or dralnago waters to

the actual Or threatened injury of any Other lot, or

which creates erosion or sliding problems. Terracing or

padding_of Lots is prohibited. Grading of lots shall be

subject to the approval of the architecturaJ Control

committee upon review of submitted gradisg plans.

Approval shall be as provided in section 19."

i

.....

_,_ _I_.___¢-_ -- ,=,_-_-=_--- .......

• :ii_!:-
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State of California
8B

County of Los Angelem

•-/gu Z doOn t¢ / , 1987, before _e, the under-

signed, a Notary Public in and for said State, personally

appeared Anthony Mansour, known to me or prayed t@ me on the

basis of satisfactory evidence to be mne Of the general

partners of the partnership that executed the within

instrument, and acknowledged to me that such partnership
executed the same.

WZTNESS my hand and official seal.

CATH[_ItJ£[I_,P_ETI•, Notary Public ;

[seal]
C

%
State of California ) '

) ss
County of Los Angeles )

<_!__<,.<.jo, , 1,.,, before,e, the_d,=-o_signed, a _uta Public in and for said State, personally
appeared Anthony Mansour, known to me or proved to me on the

basis of satisfactor_ evidence to be the President of California

Eastern Investment Corporation, the corporation that executed

the within instrument and known to pe to be the person who
executed the within instrument on behalf of said corporation,

said corporation being known to me to be one of the general

partners of E1 Dorado Hills Investors, Ltd., the partnership

that executed the within instrument, and ack_%owledged to me

that such corporation executed the same as such partner and

that such partnership executed the same.

WITNESS my hand and official seal.

_,. ,,.l,_*( ,,.. .. , ,_, /
Notary Public

, L " . .., •

' .... • ...... :.7:"-':i/7

• "' ................'<"?"".... ........ ,_.,°, ,_c?n'j._-I" ....." ".......... " .......... ........... _:.:,_n_ ......,,:- -.... .-
• , • ..+,



S_ate oi California

ss.

Courtly ol Sacramento

On March 2_, 1957, before me, Ihe undersigned notaey public, personally

.appeared Mustala M, S_htoul, kno,_,n (o my or proved to me on Ihe baskt, ol

sa(isfaclory proot, Io be thc person who executed this inslrument as President ol

Sahtou(, Inc._ a California coeporation and acknowledged _o ine [hat the
COrporation ¢_ecuted it.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto s_t rny hand alflxed my otficial seal
in Ihe County ol Sacramento, the day and year in this certificate lirst above.
wl'i( ten,

fJblic in and for said ,,.:.. ._, ::_.,'-'_ t.'.:,_:_'_;.;_

)

(sea!) I

Scare ol Cali{ornia I "

I $$.

County ol Sacramento

On March 2_, 19_6, belore me, the undersigned notary public, personally

appeared Muszafa Sahtout known to me or proved Io rne ¢o be the person whose
name is subscribed to che withln instrument as the ATTOIZNEY IN FACT ol ,_.

Hussein Tabari and acknowled&ed ¢o me [hat he subscribed the name of _4.

Hussein Tabar_ thereto as principal,, and his own name as ATTORNEY IN FACT.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, [ have hereunto set my hand a|lixed my official sea]

in the Co,Jnty o[ Sacramento, the day and year in this certificate first above
writ len.

_----J_," .-.._. ' '" ) !',,'. '.', ;;f, "';'..:,,.,
_.,_./ .... .' '.. ' .i ....

,-_zary_u(51ic in and lot said •..... " .... ,., :_,. ,r::_

.'Co.ntyandst.,o _,_,...'_'.:_._:;';L-:_-"'.._

(seat)

..... : . . • . . ...... . _._..._: .

, _ . . - • ..... ........ _00_ ' PAt;( .) ', . _: _': , ,:t_-:

: i:_:"' ,..... _.:,

.i:. "":':" " '
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FIRST _HENDMENT TO
COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS

WHEREAS, E1 Dorado Sills Investors, Ltd., a California '_
limited partnership ('Grantor') granted to Sahtout, Inc., a
California corporation, and Munah Fouad Tarazi, an indivi-

dual, as tenants in common ('Grantee') all that property
described in the Grant Deed recorded May 24, 1985, in the
official records of E1 Dorado County, California, in
Book 2436, pp. 262 through 278, inclusive, sald doc,_nents

being incorporated herein by this reference ("Grant Deed').

WHEREAS, the property described In the Grant Deed

described above is subject to certain "Covenants, Conditions
and Restrictions" recorded on May 24, 1985, in the official
records of E1 Dorado County, California, in Book 2436,

pp. 264 through 278, inclusive, said document being Incor-
porated herein by this reference (=CC&Rs');

WHEREAS, Grantee is the owner of record of a majority
of the acreage conveyed by the Grant Deed; and

WHEREAS, Grantor and Grantee desire to amend the CC&Rs;

NOW, THEREFORE, the Grantor and Grantee agree to amend
the CC&Rs as follows:

i. Section 3 on page 266 of Book 2436 shall be amended
to read in its entirety as follows:
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"3. Lot Size. No dwelling shall be placed or erected i
on any lot which has an area of less than ten thousand
{I0,008) square feet. m iJ

2. Section 4(a) on page 266 of Book 2436 shall be !
amended to read in its entirety as follows: I

=a. Size. All dwellings must have a total floor area i
of not less than sixteen hundred (1,600) square feet,
exclusive of open porches, garages, and other out-
buildings. The first floor of t_:o-story units shall be
not less than one thousand (i,000) square feet, exclu- i
sire of open porches, garages, and other outbuildings." !

3. Section 14 on pp. 270-271 of Book 2436 shall be iI
amended to read in its entirety as follows: !

"14. Slope Control. The existing slope or conformation
of any lot shall not be altered. Nor shall any struc-
ture or retaining w_ll be constructed nor planting or
other activity be undertaken which retards, changes or i
otherwise interferes with the natural flow or surface of i

drainage waters to the actual or threatened injury of i
any other lot, or which creates erosion or sliding !
problems. Terracing or padding of lots is prohibited.
Grading of lots shall be subject to the approval of the t
Architectural Control Committee upon review of submitted I
grading plans. Approval shall be as provided in Section i
19." !

i
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GRANTOR:

Date : _ 3o -_-_ EL DORADO HILLS INVESTORS, LTD.

a California limited partnership

By: Californ_ Eastern Investment
CorusCation, Gener_I Partner
/ / ,./

j ....._n_thon_V//_4ane_ur, President

' Antho_eour, General ._tner :.

GRANTEE,

Dates _--_-__ SAHTOOT, INC., a California
corporation

zts: I•?/•
! '

end j

Date:_m__ _ MUNAH FOUAD TARAZI, an individual !

As tenants in co_o_



State of California )
) ss

County of Los Angeles )

On //[_L4_ _'_2 , 1987, be.*_Te met the under-
signed, a Notary Public in and for said State, personally
appeared Anthony Mansour, known to me or proved to me on the
basis of satisfactory evidence to he one of the general
partners of the partnership that executed the within
instrument, and acknowledged to me that suc11 partnership
executed the same.

WITNESS my hand and official seal.

No_ry Public

[seal]

State of California )
) ss

County of LoS Angeles )

on _ J_ , 1987, befors ze, the .ndm.-,- •_1 " "
signed, a Notary Public in and for said State, personally !
appeared Anthony Mansour, ]_nown _o me or proved to me on the I
basis of satisfactory evidence to be the PTesidont of California !
Eastern Zr,vealmant Corporation, the _orpora1_ion that executed
the within ine_n_ment and known to me to ba the person who
executed the within _amV_ment on behalf of _id co.ration,
said corporation being known to me to be one of the general
partners of .El Dorado Hills Investors, Ltd., the pertneEsh_p

i
that executed _.he within instrumentp and ack1_:wle4_ed to me .......

_-_,_!_:.._.. that such corporation executed the same as such partner and .... ! "

• ha_ such parTmership executed the same. • i " "

WITNESS my hand and official seal. i '_

2;2
Notary Pu.hli_

P,c 200



State of California ss. -County o1 Sacramento

On March 2_, 1987, before me, the undersigned notary public, personally
.appeared MusZafa M. Sahtout, known to me or proved to me on the basis ot
satisfactory proof, to be the person who executed this instrument as Pre_.,ident of
Sahtoo% Inc., a Cal$Jornia corporation and acknowledged to me that the
corporation executed it.

IN V/ITNF_S WHEREOF, I h_ve hereunto set my hand affixed my official seal'
in the County of Sacramento, the daay and year in this certificate first above
written.

/_Star_(_(_biic'in and for said ___L_,_=_...__;-,_,._:,.._;,_"_Cn.w_,_ocoua_
/_CoulCty arid State -.___ -.r_---._._._.,_

(seal)

I "

State of C_ifornia i|

County of Sacramento ss. II.
On March 2_, 1986, before me, the undersigned notary public, personally

appeared Musta_a Sahtout known to me. or proved to me to be the person who_e i
name is subscribed to the within instrument as the ATTORNEY IN FACT of
Munah F. Tarazt and acknowledged to me that he subscribed the name of Mtmah
F. Tarazi thereto as principal, and his own name as ATTORNEY IN FACT.

I

IN V/ITN=-_ V/HEREOF, ! have hereunto set my hand affixed my official seal !
in the C.._unty of Sacramento, the day and year in this certificate f_rst above '
written, i

_t_ry_l_ic in Snd for said ;:,:'5:t_.-" _,, c_,-.s_c_:"_°c_u_•. " ;i
ahd State

(sea]]
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sECOND AMI_ZX_.'T TO
;L-_!A_'T.S, CCNDITICNZ AA'D _P/S_RICTIC_:5

WHEREAS, El Dorado Hil!s Investors, Ltd., a California limited

partnership ('Grantor') gr_nted to Sahtout, Inc., s California corporation,

and M_nah Fouad Tarazi, an Individual, as tenants in common (=Grantee')
all that property described is the Grant Deed recorded May 24, 1985,
in the official records of E1 Dorado County, California, in Book 2436,
p_. 262 through 278, inclusive, said docunent3 being incorporated herein

by this reference ("Grant Dee_').

1_ _ ' the property des£-:ibe_ in the Grant D_ described above
is subject to certain "Cov_-._nta, Conditions and Restrictions" recorded
on May 24, 1985, in the official recordk_ of El Dorado C_unty, California,

in Book 2436, pp. 264 through 278, inclusive, said docu,-nent.being incor-
_rated herein by _his reference ["CC_&_s"): See Exhibit A attached for l__al
description.

WK_REAS, Grantor and _rantee desire to amend the CC_Its as follows:
i

i. A. Section 4 (a) shall be amended to read in its entire'ty
as follows:

Size. All dwellings must have a total floor area of not _esa
than twenty two hundred (2200) square _eet, exclusive of open
porches, garages, _nd other ou_bulldings. The first floor
of tvo-story units shall be not less than one thousand (i,0OO)
square feet, exclusive of open _orches, _arages, and other
outbui Idlngs.

2. B. Section 4 (j) shall be amenJed to read {n its entirety

%. as follows:

Trees and Landscaping. No trees shall be removed without written
exw%sent of the C_msi_tee.

Lots 12 through 30 shall each have planted either two 15 gallon :_
Holly Oaks (Quercus ileI) or two 15 gallon Mondell Pines (Pinus
eldarica) on the property. The homeowner shall purchase and

! plant the trees within sixty (60) Oay@ of Occupancy. 'i

| EL DORADO _ILL-_ I_I_J_S, LTD., SA_, INC., a California _i" "

a California limited partnership corporation ,

BY: California Eastern Investment BY

Cor]F_/_oa, C_ral Pactner Musta£a_. Sah_out,

t Y"
dent and

_y: _U%IAH _L'{JAD_-%',ZI,aer an indivi_ua :

AS tenaI_t_ zn co.-r_on
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State of California )
) SS

county cf r_L _-_L_ ) _'.',;_

On _,-,_'bY_V_ _.\ _, 19 _ , before me, the undersigned, a
Notary Pu_bllc i_i and for sald Stats, _ersssally appeared Antao_13"
Hansour, know to _e or p,oved to me sn the basis of satisfactory
evidence ts be one of the general partners of the partnership
that exsuuted the within instrument, and acknowledged to me that

such partnership executed the same.

WITNESS my hand and official seal.

j " .j

[_ea sxc_xmmloCOU.- _/66ta ry Public C5 ......

[

State of California ) ,_._

• , count_ o_ CL _o_, )) ss /

On _@__- _L\ , 19_, before ce_ the undersigned,a,Notary P_bl_c in and for said State0 personally appeared Anthonl
14ansour, known to me or 9_oved to ms on the basis of satisfactory
evidence to be the President of Callfo_nia Eastern I_vest_,ant '.:_"_'::_
Corporation_ the Cst_oration that executod the within inst_u=ent
and known to me to be the person who exccutsd the _'ithin
instrument on behalf sf said csrporation, said corporation bein_
know tome to be one sf the general partners of E1 Dorado Hill_
Investors, Ltd., the partnership that executed the within
Instrument, and acknowledged to me that such corporation executed
the same as such partner and that sueI* partnership executed the
salde.

WITIIESS my hand and official seal. "x " ih

_,. _ _'.'-i_





EXHIBIT "A"

_i'._:':':l All that portion of the South one-half of the Northwest one-quarter % , ,..
of Section 35, Township I0 North, Page 8 East, M.D.M., as sho_'n on l
that certain P ecor@ of Survey filed in the office Of the County i

Recorder of El Dorado County in Book 8 of Surveys, at page 50,

i more partict,larly describe(] as follows:
HEGINNI:Z at the South%ester!y corner of that certain 38.087 acre

parcel £f land as shown on the aforementioned Record of Survey: "
thence, fro_, said point of _"_ '[-_z.nnlng, along the East-West c_nzer,line
of 8aid Section 35, _x)uth 89" 05' 45" West 1219.59 feet to a poi!nt

in the Easterly right-of-way line o_ El D_radz Hills Bouleva:d, a.

public street 106.00 fee_ is width: thence, alcng said Easterly ',,
Light-of-way line, the ..llcw..._ t_'._ (2_ c::_'._3es: _.) ,Nerthe_ste_Iv
along the arc of a curve to the right, ,oncave 5outheasterly, having

.... a radius of 1947.00 feet an_ being subtends4 by a chord bea_ing
North 16° 38' 24" East 167.15 f_e:: and (2) North 19° 06' O0" East

714.35 feet tothe most Southerly corner of Parcel No. 3 of Exhibit

"H" as described in that certain _:itclai_ Deed recorded in _ok
2060 of Official Records, Page 116; thence, along the Easterly line
of said Parcel Nc. 3, the follo%'ing t'Qo (2) cDurses: (I) North
230 02' 43" East 179.50 feet: and (2) Nottheastetly along tme arc of

a tangent curve to the left, concave Northwesterly, having a radius
of I118.00 feet an(] being suhtende_ by a chord bearing North 14 01'
53' East 350.32 feet to _ point on the Northerly line of said So%_th

one-half cf the Ncrth'-e-ct one_quar'_,: of 5ect!zn 35: thence, alon?
said Northerly line, _orth a9 07' £.*" East 456.07 feet to a point

on the Sootherly right-of-way line of Harvard Way as described in _ _' i
Exhibit "A" in the aforementioned [,JitClaim Deed: thence, along said

Southerl_ right-of-ray line, the following two (2) courses: ,l)
South 74_ 39' 50" East 97.62 feet: and (2) Southeasterly al?:-- : _e
arc o_ _ ta,_ent curve t3 th+ !eft, concave Nor:hea_terly, ha'.zr,qa

r_ius :f 1325.O0 fe_t and bein9 subtended by a chord bear_n_ -_o,3th
,'9 24' 08" F_ast ;]8.90 feet to t e .D_ _h__.e._y co_ner of t_-
aforesaid 38.O87 acre parcel of ]an/: thence, a:ong the Westerly line
o[ sai_ 3_.087 acre parce! _ _-=_,_,5ruth 0C_ .., 4 F_-=t l_2.06

"eet t: the poin[ Of beginning.

ASI-SSOrS Parcel No. : !O6-020-20 ; .'.-:-

!06 -020- 2 !





Section 4 (a). On paqe 266 Book 2436 shall be _me_dgd to

read in ire entirety as follows:

81Is. All dwellings must have a total floor area

of not le.s than twenty five hundred (2,500) e_uare

£oot, exclusive of open porohoa_ garagaI e end othe_

outbuildings. The fir.t floor of fro-stOry units

shall bu not i@51 than ona thousand (1,000) l_nerl

feet, exaluaiva of opon porches, garages, end other
outhutldlnee.

Section 4 (g). On paqs 26 Book 24_6 shall be amendQd tO
read in Its entirety ae follows:

Roof waterlel and Color. All roofs shall be _

subject to Commlttoa approval. No roof %
material shell be used other than tilo.

Section 4 (h). On page 26 Book 2436 shall be amendod to

read in its entirety an £ollowe:

Si41n_ Meterlal and Color. There shall be no

prescribed iidlnq mateclal except that no
vercloal iide Of any atructu=e iball have a

flnIahed surface of Im_tatlon Wooden ihlnglea,

Compo_Itlon boar_, T one eleven aldin@_ Or OthQr
Ilding whlch Is unsuitable or inferior in the

opinion of the Committee.

BUOOEBaOR GIIA_TZS:

Oakrldgs villac,le,

a Calla Limited Partnership

B"I_o_6 D_ Plant /_/ Eleanor Plant

_eral Partn.r_/ canoral Partner
4

'. / M_ta_# Sahtout

BUCCZ--OR ORA3_'OR: _ D0radg__11_ Oevel0pmen: Company
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STATEOFCALiFORNiA )

_C+UNT'Y_ F ' s'_'ne nP'° I$5' 'f
_tllhll, 14¢h dCyoI _eDCu_[-_ 00.... 1_ _loro me, the uP+datli_ned N0|I_ Public Ih e_
• |or selcl CoUrtly etl¢l SI=Io. I_eFeonaJly sppo=roO _ H_''_'-i,_'`_;shcOu¢

,,,,, ,

, ,' ,,,, ,

_O_lOnelly known Io rne (0_ Dfov_d 10 me on the ball8 010alllfl¢lO_ ovl(_ellce) tO be 1110 der80n whose

+n_t_O _._ I_b_Crll_eo 10 this tnslru_0nl etl<:l e0knowl0dg0_ {hal_ execute¢i,Jt.

; \ Noleq Publ(-_jIn and for eeld County &nd St_,to

, _ all ¢ P¢oo_n.(

,' F_tm 984A _ Genitrel Acknowt0dg_rnet_t

 +o.33UG,-.-.."
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FOURTII AMENDMENT TO _ (_
COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS

Size. All dwellings must have a total floor area of not less than one thousand eight
hundred (1800) square feet, exclusive of open porches, garages, and other out-
buildings. The first floor of two story dwellings shall not be less than nine

hundred (900) square feet, exclusive of open porches, garages, and other

outbuildings.

Siding. Material and Color. There shall be no prescribed siding material except
that no vertical side of any structure shall have a finished surface of imitation

wooden shingles, composition board, or other siding which is unsuitable or inferior

in the opinion of the Committee. The siding material known as "t one eleven" or
"hardboard siding" shall be considered an acceptable building material and can be

applied to the sides and rear of all dwellings and out buildings.

Rent. Ynrd Fentes. The rear yard fences for lots 12 thru 18 shall be designed and
constructed with materials that will provide an open air type appearance. All

fences constructed on the above mentioned lots shall receive approval from the
De._igf_ P,eview Committee prior to construction.

f
i

2
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IFirst American Tlt]s

Escrow number 6673_-5I 0r:' ,,09
II.P0 R_ 4:ALIL

_Sahtout, _nc. -7 _.Jtll AIDSIJ¢I_ "I_IIS C(I, _.j_., ._ <... - -

-- 5777Madi.o_A_,_e MaYZ_ 8 lq IM'O5 ,_,_' __
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Do_m_Ttx_fcct_ _ s 1_I 1_;

]_X ) comp.t_l on _,J] ,_e of prOlX-rr}• _.,_e_, or

( ) c_mputed on _u]l valueI_ value o| liens and eneumbranc4= renutfnlnll st time o_ sab.

FOR A VALUABLE CONSIDERATION, ;_:llpl._ wl'lch II hereby a,l'-_wl_ll_,

EL DORADO HILLS INVESTORS, LTD., a California limited partnership,

hereb_ CRAI¢_(9) _o es to an undivided 50% Interest
Sahtout, Inc., a California corporation, and Munah Fouad Tarazi, an

individualo as tenants in conunon,
/ as to an undivided 50% interest

_£ollowlnE=_cr_be_mlP=OPertyinL_ unincorporated area,

Count, of E1 Dorado ,S_tt_ofCallfoml_:

SeelExhibit "A" attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference,

subject to the Covenants, Conditions and ReGtrictions Bet forth on

Exhibit "B" attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference.

EL DORADO HILLS INVESTORS, LTD.,

D_ H_y 23. ]985 a California limited partner_hi'_
California Eastern Investment

By: Corporatlont General Partner

/
•lr.ed.. Notw_ P.b_,,m / . --

X
./

,/ ",,. 2 aa 4T;lle Or_er No F_row o¢ Loan No,

PAAI_ TAX STATEMENTS A_ DIRECTED ABOVE I_



: ( ( EXN]B|T A

All that portion of the Horth half of Section 35. Township ]O North. Rmnge08
East, M.D.H., as shown on that certain Record of Su_ey filed in the office of
the Recorder of E1 Dorado County, in Book B of Surveys, at pmge 50, _ro

L l_rtlculerlydescrlbed aS follows:

• --- BIGINNING It the Southwesterlycorner Of that certain 3B.OBT-ecreparcel of Iondo
as shown on the afore_ntloned Record of Survey; t_en_e,fr_ said point of
beginning,llong the East-West centerline of Bald Section3S, South Bg"'OS'4S"
West 1219.59 feet to a point In the Easterly rl)ht-of-wayllne of El Dorado H$lls
Boulevard,a public street 106.00 feet In width; thence,along sald Easterly
rlght-of-wmy)Ine, the following two {2) courses: (I) Northeasterlyalong the arc
of a curve to the right, concave $outheasteHy, havinge radlusof 1947.00feet
end being subtendedby e chord bearing North 16" 38' )4" East 167.15 feet; and
42) North |9" 06' GO" East ))4.35 feet to the._st Southerlycorner of Parcel No.

3 of EXHIBIT "B" as described in that certain _Itclaie Deed recorded in Book
y _ )060 of Official Records, at page 116; thence, along the Easterly llne of said

' Parcel No; 3, the following four (4) courses: (1) North 23" 02' 43" East 17B.$0
feet; (2) NorthemsteHy along the arc of e tangentcurve to the left, concave
Northwesterly,navlng e radius of IIIBoO0 feet and being subtendedby I chod
bearing North 13" 56" 34" Emst 353.76 feet; (3) North 14" 14' 07" East, Ig.OI
feet; end (4) Northeasterlyalong the arc of a tangentcurve to the right,
concaveSoutheasterly,having e radius of SO.DO feet end being _btended by l

, chord bearing North 51° 47' 24" East 60.95 feet to a point In the Southerly
rfght-of-_niyllne of Harvard Way, as described tn said Quit_lalmDeed;'_thence,
along Bald Southerly rlght-of-wayllne, the following three (3) coupes((I)
Southeasterly slong the ere of I curve to the right, ¢oncmve Soutl_este_y,
havlng a radius of 1460.00feet and being subtendedby e chord _sring South f12.'
39' 34" Emit 406.16 feet; (Z) South 74" )9' SO" East )DO.O) feet; and (3)
Southeasterlyalong the arc of a tangentcurve to the left,concave
Northeasterly,having I radius of 1)25.00feet andbelng subtendedby e ch_rd
bearing South )9° 14' O8" East 2]B.BO feet to the Northwesterlycorner of the
aforesaid 3B.OB7-acroparcel of land; thence,aloni the Westerly line of said
3B.OB7-acreparcel of land, South 00' 41' 41" East 1262.06 feet to the point of
beginning.

1,egal descrIptlon for Tax _iseseor's ParceZ NoB. 66-020-49
end 66-310-02
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COVENANTSf CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS

The property conveyed by this grant deed, as described

above (herein :he "Property'}, is subject to the following r

covenants, restrictions, limitations, reservations and ease-

ments (herein "Covenants'}. It is agrecd between the Grantor {

and the Grantee that these Covenants are for the mutual bene-

fit of all property owned of record by Grantor, as of record

date of this deed in El Dorado Hills, E1 Dorado Hills being

more r_articularly described as all that property now _wned

by Grantor and described in those documents recorded on ,

November 12, 1981 in the official records of E1 Dorado County,

California, in Bc_k 2031, pages 157 through 196, inclusive,

said documents being incorporated herein by reference (herein

"El Dorado Hills'} , and are part of a general plan to insure

a pleasant residential environment and to preserve property

values. It is understood by Grantor and Grantee that Grantor I

J
may acquire additional property within El Dorado Bills after !

recordation of this deed. Grantor and Grantee agree that I

this additional property may be annexed to the land benefited

by the Covenants herein by the execution and rscordation of

a declaration, referring to this deed, and identifying the

property to be annexed. After said racordation, such addi-
%

tional property will have all the same benefits as property t_

originally described as benefited herein.

B00 24a6,o,264r:!
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All of the following Covenants shall run with the

J land and are hereby expressly made binding upon all persons

i or entities now having, and any successive owner of, any right,

i title or interest in the land, or any part thereof, conveyed

by this Deed and lald Covenants are for the benefit of every
!

pezson or entity now having or hereafter acquiring any right,

title or interest in any real property located in E1 Dorado
>

i Hills, ae defined above. It le understood that if Grantee

subdivides the Property into resldentlel lots, the word _Iot"

: in these Covenants refers to each such residential lot.

1. Land Use and Buildlnq Type _

NO lot mhall be used except for residential pur-

poles. Ro building shell be erected, 81tered, placed _r

_rmit_sd to'female on any lot other than one detached i:

|ingle-family dwelllng not to exceed two end one-half I
i

etorloe in holqht. Each dwolllng shall have • prlve_
i

garage Or carport for at lellt 2 carl, bUt f:ir no leOrl than

3 cars. Other usual and appropriate outbuildings incidental

and appropriate to a private dwelling and in architectural

harmony wlth the dwelling shell alas be permitted.

2. Archltectursl Control of Improvements

No building, fence, well or other atru_'_uro, shall

be erected or pZeced, or altered In external deai-'/n or color

on hay lot until const_uctlon plans and specifications showing

the exterior color ache_e, and n plan showing the location

of the structure on the lot have been approved by the El Dorndo



Hills Architectural Control Committee (the "Committee') as

to conformity and harmony of external design and appearance

with surrounding development, and as to location of the

building and finished ground elevations. Approval shall be i

as provided in Section 19.

3. Lot Size

NO dwelling shall be placed or erected on any lot

which has an area of less than 15,000 square feet.

4. Dwellin_s

NO dwelling or other improvement shall be constructed

or permitted to remain which does not meet the following ori-
%

teria, except where the Committee specifically approves, in'

[

writi:_, a variance therefroml li

e. Size !

All dwellings must have a total floor area of i
!

not less than 1,600 square feet exclusive of open porches, __igarages and other outbuildings.

b. No Temporar_ or Mobile Seines I

NO temporary or mobile home is permitted. I

All dwellings must be constructed on site, permanently affixed I

#

to the land and must have, in the satiation of the Committee,

a useful life of at least thirty (30) years. _i

o. Driveways _

All dwellings must have an all-weather drive- ! _
R

way or private road suitably graded and surfaced. Surfacing _

material other than concrete must be approved by the Committee. _\



d. Se_,'ice and Storage Areas

Storage and Service Areas shall be so located

or enclosed that they are not visible from any street, road

or drive which provides access to any other dwelling or place.

No clothing or household fabrics shall be hung out on any

lots unless the same are enclosed by a fence or other" enclo-

sure at least six (6} inches higher than such hanging articles,

but in no case shall the fence or other enclosure exceed six

(6) feet in height. No machinery or appliances of any type,

nor any inoperable _tor vehicles of any type shall be stored
r

on any lot or parcel. Any machinery, appliance or motor ,

vehicle in violstion of this subsection may be removed at

owner's expense.

e. Reflective Finishes Prohibited

No reflective finishes shall be used on exterior

surfaces with the exception of hardware items.

f. Fences

All fences, screens, and similar exterior struc-

tures shall be constructed solely of wood or stone, except

for other materials approved by the Committee for that partic-

ular use. No fence shall exceed six |6) feet in height.

g. Roof Material and Color

All roofs shall be subject to Committee approval.

h. Siding Material and Color

There shall be no prescribed siding material

except that no vertical side of any structure shall have a

finished _urface of imitation wooden shingles, composition



board or other siding which is unsuitable or inferior in the

opinion of the Co_u_ittee.

i. Maintenance

The land and all improvements shall be maintained

by the owner in good condition and repair.

J. Trees

No trees shall be removed withou t written consent

of the Committee.

5. Completion and Occupancy of Dwellings

The construction of all i_rovements shall be prose-

cuted diligently and completed within s reasonable time.

The exterior finish, including finished painting of any dwelling,

shall be in any event completed within twelve months afts£%

the commencement of construction. No dwelling shall be occu-

pied prior to its completion.

6. Set-Back Lines

No portion of any structure shall be nearer than

20 feet from the front lot llne, 5 feet from a side lot llne

or 30 feet from the rear lot line.

7. Cross Visibilit_ of Vehicular Traffic

No trees or shrubbery shall be permitted that obstruct

safe cross visibility of vehicular traffic approa_hlng and/or

using any street.

8. Signs

No sign of any kind shall be displayed to the public

view on any lot upon which a dwelling has been constructed

and inhabited as a residence except the followingz

,:2438P c268



a. One identification sign, non-animated

and non-flashing and not exceeding 72 square inches in area

on the face thereof, containing only the name(s} of the

occupant(s} and/or the address of the property.

b. On any lot and/or _tructure for sale or

for rent, one non-flashing and non-animated sign not to exceed

144 square inches, advertising the sale or rental of said

property, and said sign shall only be placed in front, set

back at least I0 feet from any lot line.

9. Nuisances '"

NO noxious or offensive activity shall be carried

on upon any lot; nor shall anything be done thereon which

may become an annoyance or nuisance to the neighborhood. ,

10. Antennas

NO television or other transmitting or receiving

antennas shall be erected or maintained within Or upon any

lot except those devices which may be e_ected and maintained

entirely within the enclosed portion of the dwelling thereon.

ll. Parked Vehicles

No boats, boat trailera_ house trailers, recreation

vehicles, or other vehicles shall be regularly parked on any

street, upon any driveway, or upon any lot unless they are

to the rear of the front set-back lines behind a suitable

fence, or in an enclosed garage or carport, or so as to be

not visible from any street, road or drive which provides

access to any other dwelling Or place. Offending vehicles

may be towed away at owner's expense.

,:2436P   269
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12. Livestock r Puultry end Pete

No animals, llveetock, or poultry of any kind shall

be raleed, bred or kept outside the interior of the dwelling

on any lot except doge or cats (not r "Teeding two of each)

which are kept as household pete. No anlr_'le, livestock or

poultry of any kind shall be kept, raised or bred for conm_r-

cial purpose. No structure for the sole habitation of said

animals shall be located or kept within 25 feet of any dwelling

unite erected on adjacent lots without the consent of the

persons then occupying said adjacent dwelling.

15. Garbage and Refuse Disposal
)

Rubbish, garbage, trash and all other refuse e_all

be stored in sanitary containers, maintained in a clean condi-

tion° 6uch containers and refuse shall be concealed eo as

not to be vielble from the street, but shall be so situated

as to be readily accessible to the service agency responsible

for disposal of the same. No materials or waste shall be

stored in such manner that they may be transferred off the

property by natural causes such as wind Or rain. No garbage,

refuse or soil materiels shall be placed on any vacant lots

or land within E1 Dorado Hills.

14. Slope Control

The existing elope or confor_atlon of any lot shall

not'be altered. Nor shell any structure or retaining wall

be constructed nor planting or other activity be undertaken

which retards, changes or otherwise interferes with the natural

flow or surface or drainage waters to the actual o5 threatened

ic ,:249B,,   270



injury of any other lot, or which creates erosion or sliding

problems.

15. Utility Easements

Such permanent easements under, over, upon and across

strips of land as may be necessary for construction, use,

maintenance, operation and repair Of pole_, wires, pipes,

conduits, tanks and appurtenant facilities for utility service,

television cables or drainage, are hereby reserved unto the

Grantor together with the right and power to grant, convey

and dedicate all port ions thereof from time to time to any

public body or private company for installation of under-

ground lines, poles, wires, pipes, conduits, tanks and

appurtenant facilities for utility service, television

cables, or drainage. Within the boundaries of such easement

stripe, no structure, planting or other material shall be

placed or permitted to remain which may _-_ge or interfere

with the installation and maintenance Of utilities, or which

_y change the direction of flow of drainage channels in

such easements or which may obstruct or retard the flow of

water through drainage channels in such easements. The

easement area of each lot and all improvements in it shall

be _intained continuously by the owner of the lot, except

those improvements for whose _intenance a public authority

or _tility company is responsible.

16. Telephone and ElectriCal Service Lines

No OVerhead telephone or electrical service lines

m_y be constructed on any lot or may cross over any lot.



! All portions Of telephone and electrical service lines not

located entirely within the enclosed portion of a dwelling,

i other than service pedestals, must be buried beneath the

surface of the ground.

17. Road Easements

• i Such permanent easements under, over, upon and across

! strips of land, not to exceed 25 feet in width, as may be
i

i necessary for roads to provide access to other parcels of El
i

Dorado Hills to public streets and highways ere hereby reserved

unto Grantor, together with the right and power to grant,

convey and dedicate all portions thereof from time to time
j.

to any federal, state or local governmental e_!:ity for the

purpose of making a public road. Such road easements sh_ll

be situated so as to cause the least interference reasonably

possible with the beneficial use of the owner of the granted

lands herein. This Section 17 shall be of no further force

o_ effect after the filing and approval by all appropriate

go%-mrnmentsl authorities of a final subdivision map for the

_rcperty and approval of such map in writing by Grantor.

18. NO Business Use

NO type of commercial Or business activity of any

type, Including but not limited to yard sales, garage sales,

swap meets, antique or curio sales shall be carried on upon

any lot. No goods Or wares, whether new or used, may be die-

played for sale on any lot where they are visible from any

street, road Or drive which provides access to any other

dwelling or place.



19. E1 Dorado Hills Architectural Control Corm_ittee

a. Memberships

The Architectural Control Co_ittee shall be

composed of:

Gene Johannsen

Sterling Page

Jack Bertolucci

Donald Andrews

A majority of the Co_ittee may designate a representative

to act for it. In the event of death or resignation of any

member of the Conunittee, the remaining mem_!er or members _hall

have full authority to designate a successor or successors.

Neither the members of the Committee nor its desi:::zated repre-

sentative shall be entitled to any compensation for services

performed pursuant hereto. In the eyelet of the failure of

the remaining member or members Of the Committee to appoint

• successor or successors within ninety (90} days after the

death or resignation of a member Or m_mbers, the then record

owners of a majority of the acreage benefited by these Covenants

shall have the power, through a duly recorded written inst_nlment,

to appoint successor or successors.

b. Procedure

• Requests for approval shall be submitted on a

form supplied by the Committee or its designated representative,

along with three (3) sets of plans. {The Committee's approval

or disapproval shall be in accordance with these Cuvenants

and the Committee's adopted policies and procedures.} The

qb



Committee's a_proval or disapproval as required in these Cove-

nants shall be in writing and the Conu_ittee shall not

arbitrarily or unreasonably withhold its approval of any

plans or request submitted to it pursuant hereto. If plans

or a request have been submitted to the Co_ittee or its

designated representative for approval and the Committee or

its designated representative fails to act within thirty (30)

days.thereafter, approval shall be deemed to have been obtained

as required in these Covenants. The Committee shall have

the power to establish and grant variances from these Covenants

where in its judgment extraordinary circumstances warrant_.

o. Responsibility

Neither Grantor, nor the Committee, nor an_

member(s) thereof, nor any successor(s) or assign(s} thereto

or thereof, shall be liable in damages to anyone submitting

any plans or request to them for approval, or to any owner

of land affected by these Covenants by reason of mistake in

Judgment, negligence or nonfeasance arising OUt of or in

connection with the approval or disapproval or failure to

approve any such plans or request. Every person who submits

any plans or request to the Committee for approval agrees,

by submission thereof, and every _ner of any such property

agrees by acquiring title thereto, that he will not bring

anysuch action Or suit to recover any such damages.

20. Term

These Covenants ere to run with the land and shall

be binding on all parties and all persons claiming under them

,00,2436P274



for a period of thirty-five (35} years from the date this

instrument is recorded, after which ti_m8 the Covenants shall

be automatically extended for an additional IO years unless

terminated or modified as provided in Sectlon 21.

21. Termination or Modification

All, or any part, of these Covenants may be termi-

nated or modified at any time by the agreement of the owners

of a majority of all acreage in El Dorado Bills. They may

also be modelled by agreement between Grantor and the owners

of record of a majority of the acreage conveyed by this Deed.
!

Any such agreement must be in writing and be duly recorded

in the officlsl records of E1 Dorado County to be effective.
%

22. Enforcement

The result of every act or omission whereby any of

the COVenants contained herein are violated in whole or in

part is hereby declared to be and constitutes a nuisance,

and avery remedy allowed by law or equity against a nuisance,

either public or private, in addition to the other remedies

available in law or eculty, shall be applicable against such

result and may be exercised by the Grantor, the owners of a

majority of the acreage in E1 Dorado _ills or the Architectural

Control Committee.

23. Attorneys' Fees

In any legal proceeding for the unforcement of this

instrument, the prevailing party shall be entitle to reasonable

attorneys' fees,



24. No Waiver

Except as herein provided, the failure to enforce

any restriction herein contained shall in no event constitute
I

a waiver of the right to do so thereafter nor the right to

enforce any other restriction herein.

25. Assignability

Any end all of the rights and powers of the Grantor

herein contained _ay be assigned by Grantor to any _rson,

corporation or association which will assume the duties of

Grantor pertaining to _aid rights and powers.

26. Effect of Deeds of Trust

Nothing contained in this Grant Deed Subject tO_

Restrictions shall impair or deles, the lien of any _ortgago

or deed of trust made in good faith end for value, but title

to any property subject to these Covenants obtained through

sale in satisfaction of any such _rtgage or deed of trust

•
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shall thereafter be held subject to all of the restrictions

and provisions hereof.

27. Severabillty

Znvalidation of any one or more of these Covenants

by Judgment of court shall in no way affect any of the other

provisions which shall remain in full force and effect.

Dated|

EL DORADO H_LLS INVESTORS, LTD.,

a California limited partnership
I

By: California Eastern Inves_nt
Corporation, General Partner

By
Anthony Mansour, President

By
Anthony Mansour, General Partner

Dated_

By By
Grantee Grantee

[acknowledgements]



State of Californla

County o f _ _2_'d_Y as
/

7On _/d_6/ , 1985, before me, the

undersigned, a Notary P_lic in end for said State,

personally appeared Anthony Mansour, known to me or proved
to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be one of the

general partners of the partnership that executed the within

instrument, and acknowledged to me that such partnership
executed the same,

WITNESS my hand and official seal.

Notary Public
' 'bF_':C_L SZAL

_TH6RIN£_ME_

State of Callfornia )
) sa

countyctzy,__._VL_" )
J

undersigned, a Notary Public in and for said State,

personally appeared Anth_ny Mansouz, know_ tome or prov_d
to me on the basis of satisfactory evidence to be the .

President of California Eastern Investment Corporation, the

corporation that executed the within instrument and know_,n_ to

me to be the person who executed the within instrument on

behalf of said corporation, said corporation being known to

me to be one of the general partners of El Dorado Hills

Investors, Ltd., the partnership that executed the within

instrument, and acknowledged to ms that such corporation

executed the same as such partner and that such partnership
executed the same.

WITNESS my hand aD_ official seal.

Notary Public

_TH£RIN[_MEU

_ r.,,,. ,.,-- _ _.,_,_



_(--_ R_c_,,_jUL71987
Placer Title Company

( June30,1987
Date

Please direct ¢orrupondence to:

4090 Cameron Park Drive
Ao_

r 7 CameronPark,CA. 95682

D0 CITY STATE _POO_EL RADO HILLS COMMUNITY SERVICES DISTRICT Telephone 677-3608 (916) _'

Escrow Number '"_ OAKR_E_ V{EL_G EPLEASE DELIVER A.S.A.P.

ATTN: LINDA LEAL Your'NumberL

REMITTANCE ADVICE

We enclose herewith:

[] I. Our check in the amount of $ In payment of:

r

[] 2. Fire Insurance Policy Number

Copy of C.C. & Rs. at the request of Mr. Sahtout.

If you need anything else, please feel free to contact me.

Sincerely,

Becky Hamblin, Escrow,Officer

F_m N_ gm
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